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A case report of skeletal mandibular protrusion treated with intraoral LeFort II 
midfacial advancement
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Abstract：The patient was a 15-year 6-month female, and her chief complaint was severe naso-
maxillary hypoplasia with anterior crossbite. After extraction of bilateral upper and lower third molars, 
the preoperative orthodontic treatment was initiated at 15-year and 7-month old. After 10-month 
orthodontic treatment, she received a surgery of intraoral LeFort II midfacial advancement using a 
piezoelectric braze. The naso-maxillary LeFort II segment was placed forward and downward by 8.0 
mm using a Rigid External Distractor (RED) system, and internal rigid fixation was performed. For 
the mandible, the bilateral intraoral vertical ramus osteotomy was also performed, resulting in 6.0 mm 
mandibular setback. After 6-month of postoperative treatment, multi-bracket appliances were removed. 

















































　Anterior Cranial Base が 65.0 mm と標準値（70.3 
mm）と比べて－1.8 S.D.小さい値で，N点の後退
を示していた。Midfacial Length は 82.2 mm と標
準値（85.0 mm）に比べ－0.7 S.D.小さい値に対













































Top Anchor Screw, Jeil medical, Seoul, Korea）を装着し，
RED systemと 0.6 mm鋼線で連結，それをアクチベート
することにより，8.0 mmの前下方への牽引移動を行っ
た（図５Ｃ）。移動後，鼻骨上顎複合体 LeFort Ⅱ骨片
を pre-bendingされたミニプレート（Leibinger 1.7 LeFort 




































バイトがそれぞれ 3.1 mm，2.3 mmとなり，良好な咬合
関係が獲得された。頭部エックス線規格写真分析所見
としては，Midfacial Lengthは 82.2 mmから 88.1 mmへ，
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